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Little Jammers I&II - Solid pink leotard, with or without skirt, theatrical pink tights, SEE  

REQUIRED split-sole CANVAS light pink ballet slippers. SHOES MUST BE BALLET REQUIRED   

BALLET SLIPPERS. NO BEDROOM SLIPPERS, hair MUST be pulled back off of face and secured 

tightly with pins.  Hair down or pony-tails are not permitted.  SHOES FROM TARGET OR KOHLS 

ARE NOT PERMITTED. 

 

Children’s Pre-Ballet - Pre-Pro - Solid black leotard (NO SKIRTS), theatrical pink tights,  

CANVAS light pink ballet slippers, hair MUST be pulled back off face and secured tightly with pins.  

Hair down or pony-tails are not permitted.  SHOES FROM TARGET ARE NOT PERMITTED. Sports 

bras worn under leotard MUST be BLACK. 

 

REQUIRED BALLET SLIPPERS: So Danca SD11/SD16/SD11c, Adult Angelo Luzio 246A, Capezio 
Hanami, 2037w/2037c. *All shoes must be canvas, light pink and split sole.  

 

Pointe- Solid black leotard, theatrical pink tights, properly fitted pointe shoes.  (Please see  

recommended vendors for fitting and instruction prior to sewing) 

 

Children’s Jazz/HH Fusion - Any style leotard, tan or pink tights, tan Bloch split-sole jazz bootie, 

jazz shorts, jazz pants and legging are permitted.  Hair must be up in a pony tail or pulled off of 

face. 

 

Teen/Adult Hip Hop - Any style leotard, jazz short, jazz pants, sweats or leggings, black low-top 

converse-like shoe. NEVER WORN.  Hair must be up in a pony tail or pulled off of face. NO STREET 

SHOES!  NO BLACK-SOLED TENNIS SHOES. 

 

Contemporary - Any style leotard, pink or black tights, jazz shorts, jazz pants, sweats or leggings, 

Tight filling socks must be worn due to Covid. Hair must be up in a pony tail or pulled off of face.  

STREET CLOTHES CANNOT BE WORN! 

 

Tap - Tiny Tappers, Ages 5-7, Black Mary Jane buckled tap shoes (no bows or velcro), 8 and up, 

any brand black lace-up tap shoe.  Black leotard, light suntan tights, jazz shorts, jazz pants and 

leggings are permitted.  Hair must be up in a pony tail or pulled off of face.  SHOES FROM TARGET 

ARE NOT PERMITTED.  TINY TAPPERS: Pink Leotard, a pink skirt or tutu may be worn.  

 

*Mandatory attire must be purchased prior to the first day of your scheduled class and expected for 

any JAM performances or student will not be allowed to participate. (unless store backorder) 

 

JAM has a no underwear policy under leotards for ALL BALLET STUDENTS. Students may wear a 

nude dance brief or leotard as an undergarment. Those are permitted and do not stick out of any 

costume. THIS IS MANDATORY, ESPECIALLY FOR PERFORMANCES. 

 

Boys:  Black/grey/dark blue sweat type pants, black shoes and white, gray or black shirt  

 

Recommended Vendors: 

JAM Dance Academy has provided the mandatory requirements for attire to both vendors listed 

below.  They will assist you with all of your dancewear needs. 

 

Jeanitas Dance & Action Wear         Footsteps   Stage Center 

6593 Pearl Road               24048 Lorain Road  908 N. Main Street 

Ballet         Jazz      Contemporary     Tap       Hip Hop      Adult 


